
 
 

SIAHL ONLINE LEAGUE REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR CAPTAINS 
REGISTERING TEAMS & PLAYERS MAKING A PAYMENT 

 
ALL NEW TEAMS MUST CONTACT THE LEAGUE DIRECTOR FOR APPROVAL  
BEFORE REGISTERING A NEW TEAM 
 
Find our League Online Payments & Team Registration here: 
https://apps.daysmartrecreation.com/dash/x/#/online/sharks/programs?  
 
To register a team, you will need to log-in or create an account and choose “register a team.” If you have 
previously Captained a team in the League then you can choose to re-register your team or create a new 
team. An initial deposit of $50 is required to register a team. Once registered, the Captain invites players 
to join the team and assigns dues to each player based on full-time or part-time status. Dues should add 
up to the total cost of registering the team. 
 
To see your team balance, simply log in to your Sharks Ice Daysmart account and click on “Manage 
Hockey” under your Team Name. This will open up a view of your team roster and amounts that are due 
for each player along with the team balance remaining. You must be the Captain who registered the 
team to view this page. If you need to add Assistant Captains or a Team Manager please email 
dtait@sharksice.com and mstace@sharksice.com to have them added to the team account. 
 
PLAYERS MAKING A PAYMENT TO A TEAM 
If you have not yet been invited to a team and assigned dues, ask your Captain to invite you and let you 
know the amount to pay towards the team’s balance. If you are paying for multiple teams you may need 
to add them all to your cart before checking out. 
 
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS 
SIAHL offers discounts for all employees of San Jose Sharks, LLC and its affiliates. Each code is unique to 
the team the employee plays on so, please email dtait@sharksice.com with the name of the employee 
along with name(s) of the team(s) to receive your code(s). 
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